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USA WRESTLING CARD ORDER 

 
Wrestlers and coaches must have a current USA Wrestling Membership Card to participate in 

practice or competition.  Please follow the instructions to complete the requirements and order 

your card. 

 

 Go to USAWMEMBERSHIP.COM.  Login to your account.  If you don’t have an 

account click on CREATE FREE ACCOUNT. 

 Profiles- New members will click on START CREATING A PROFILE.  Existing 

USAW members will CLAIM YOUR PREVIOUS PROFILE.  You will need to 

complete this step for all wrestlers in your family.  STATE DIVISION:  select 

KANSAS DISTRICT 3. You can view all the profiles on your account by clicking 

MANAGE (at the top of the page) and then PROFILES from the drop down options.  

Attach a wrestling CLUB AFFILIATION to the profile.  Search by club name and state 

(Manhattan Wrestling and Kansas) or by USAW Org ID (1462801).  Select 

AFFILIATE CLUB.   

 Membership- After you have created or claimed the profile(s) you need to 

PURCHASE/RENEW MEMBERSHIPS.  Click MANAGE (at the top of the page) and 

then MEMBERSHIPS from the drop down options.  Wrestlers will 

PURCHASE/RENEW the ATHLETE membership option.  From the AVAILABLE 

MEMBERSHIPS drop down options you will select $40-ATHLETE-TRADITIONAL 

ATHLETE MEMBERSHIP.  Just below that, verify that your CURRENT CLUB 

AFFILIATION is USAW Org ID 1462801 Manhattan Wrestling.  You have the option 

to order a plastic USAW card for $12—not recommended as you can keep a digital 

copy and print a paper copy.  Check the box for waiver, parent/guardian consent. Select 

SAVE & CONTINUE TO CHECKOUT (multiple wrestlers will select SAVE & ADD 

MORE MEMBERSHIPS).  Verify the information in your shopping cart and submit 

payment.  After you pay you will see your receipt and option to PRINT CARDS.  This 

will download a PDF for you to keep your digital copy and you can print a paper copy. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.usawmembership.com/

